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Second Summer Science Institute
Under Way With 70 Participants. Volume 32

Til-E OLLEGE

I
I

MSC's second Summer Science Science foundation , is directed by
institute with 70 high school Dr. Walter Blackburn, head of
science teachers from 10 states the physical sciences department,
\ enro}led, began June 16 and will 1and Dr. A. M. Wolfson, head of
contmu~ ~ugh August 8.
biological sciences.
The mstitute, co-sponsored by Dr. Lyle R. Dawson, head of
Murray State and the National the department of chemistry at

'

\

'

•
Dr. Carl Seyfert, director of Dyer Observatory, Nashville. is pointing 10me of the equipment In the observatory to Murray State Sum·
mu Science institute students. Dr. Seyfert, •iliUng profeuor .at the
.batitut
lectu.r d in th
.
,
•· w u
er U1' ll e J une 20 f1eld tnp to the obsen-atory.

the University of Kentucky Dr.
Andrew Nelbandov endccr~olo
gist from the Unlv'ersity of Illi·
nois, and Dr. Carl Seyfert, director of the Dyer Observatory, Vanderbilt university, are teachlng
special units as visiting profesnors.
Dr. Dawson is teaching a twoweek unit on atomic structure
and natural radio activity and
Dr. Nalbandov a one-week unit
on endocrinology, in the two
graduate courses, "Recent De-4
velopments in Physical Sciences,"
and "Recent Developments in Biological Sciences," being offered,
institute participants. Dr. Seyfert
is teaching a two-week unit in
astronomv for an undergraduate
course _''Fundamental Earth Sci·
ences."
Other visiting p r of e s so r s
throughout the summer will inelude Dr. Harrison Stalker, geneticist from Washin~ton Univer·
sity, St. Louis; Dr. Hampton Carson, evolutionist from Washington University; Dr. Robert Emerson, plant physiologist from the
University of Illinois; Dr. Ilda
McVeigh,
bacteriologist
from
Vanderbilt, and Dr. Elsie Quarterman; ecologist from Vander·
hilt.
Others will be Dr. Norris w.
Rakestraw, Scripps Institute of
Oceanography; Dr. , Willard R.
Jillson, former Kentucky state
geologist; Dr. E. K. Hall, pro·
fessor of anatomy, University of
Louisville School of Medicine;
Dr. J. G. Black, head of the
physics
department,
EasterllJ
State college; Dr. A. B. Garret.t,
professor: o~ chemistry, OhiO
~~!~nun~:~~Jt!i Dth'· RdobertrtLag-t
,
e epa men
of physics, Vanderbilt, and Dr.
Donald, C. Martln! head of the de·
partment of phys1cs, Marshall col-

St ep henson and H ouston ''i,'i~
•
A re 0 Utst andtng S entors
1

.
Linda Stephenson, ~aducah,
was ~amed the outstandmg senior g~rl, and Hal Houston, Murray, the outstanding senior boy
at tlhe Murray State College
Honon day assembly May 21.
Students recei~g department
awards were: Milton Otrey, Melher, outs.tanding senior chemist;
Frank Feiock, MeLeansboro, Dl,
outstanding sen i or physicist;
Sharon Ballard, Mt. Morris, Ill.,
· outstand.ibJ senior g-irl in. mwic;

MSC to Conduct
Second In-Service
Science Institute
MuiTay Stat'E! college Will con duct jts second In-Service Science institute .during the forth coming fall and spring semes·
ters.
The institute is lor !high school
and junior high school science
teachers. Classes will be conduct-ed on 30 Saturday mornings from 9 a. m. to noon in the
Science buiJding beginning September 13, 1958. The institute
will be limited to 30 teachers.
Ebcce;.t. for textbooks there
wiU be no char(ll! to participants. Murray State will oft'er
.J.
free tuition and the National
Science foundation will provi~e
travel expenses at the rate of
7 cents per mile.
Participants will t a k e one
cOurse each semester. Three
graduate credits will be iranted
,r--.. ~ch semester for successful
· c'ompletion of the work. Li~ry and laboratory facilities
of. the college will be available.
Participants will be• selected
b)': t-he director and staff of the
tn,titute. Applications lor participation In the In-Service in·
stltute ond further information
may b~ obtained from Dr. A. M .
Wolfson, head of the Murray
State biologiCal sciences department,

St t f
It
b
.ay
a e acu Y .mem ~rs
e
who will lectur? and assist durmg:
the summer mclude Dr Pete
Panzera, Dr. William G.· Read,
Prof. Maurice P . Christopher, Dr.
Ed Drake, Elyria, Ohio, out· Hunter Hancock, Dr. Liza Spann,
standing senior boy in music.
Prof. Wesley Kemper, Prof. B. J .
John Louis Kuykendall, Prov· Tillman, Dr, Blackburn, and Dr.
ident, English department award Wolfson.
for excellence in the study of
literature; James Edwin Dublin
0
Hazel, English department award
111g
for superior achievement in the
study of literature and &eattve·
writing; Robert s. Usrey, Mayfield, English department awai'd
for superior achievement in the
Enforcement of designated zone
study of literature; D.o r 0 thy r>arking has !been discontinued
Moore, Hopewell, Va., E. G. for the summer session, accord·
Schmidt Memorial award !or ing tQ Dr. J . Matt Sparkman,
outstandir:g journalism.
dean of students.
Dean Sparkman said it was
Bu.sineu, Agric:uUure
decided that there were sufTi·
Philip Tibbs, Mayfield, out- dent parking spaces for everystanding senior boy in business ; one, provided they are used
Jean Norman, Center Line, Mich., properly.
It is requested that. car ownoutstanding senior girl i:ri. busi·
nesS ; Glen Waldrop, Lynn Grove, ers refrain from driving from
outstanding student in agricul- building to building for classes,
ture; Gene Murdock, St. Louis, meals, or other engagements,
Mo., outstandin1 senior in in- Dean Sparkman said. Also, cars
should be parked in such a
dustrial arts.
Sara Ward, Paducah, out- manner that they do not block
another car, he said.
(Continued on Back Page)

p ark
Rtiles
Relaxed Here

Dr. Hancock Receives Grant

For Research' On Striped Ba ss
0

Union Bonds Sold

To Fedel'al Agency

[1.486 Summer Enrollment
The bonds will catry an interesll J
All-Trme
,
H'tgh £or MSC
rate
only 2 7-8 per cent a :vear,
s
and will be retired at the rate of
O

..

"

1
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$18,000 a' yeRr for 38 vears. Bond
A record 1,486 students have enrolled for ' the Murrav State colpayments will be made from rev- le!!e summer session, accordin~ to Mrs. Cleo Gillis Hestf!r, rePistl'ar.
~nue from operatic~ of the b\.!lldThe total includes 330 naduate students. 70 Summ~r Science
mg and f~:om a. portton of the col- Institute fltudents and 2g students enrolled in a three-week
leJ!'e's regtstrahon fees.
'
·
Total cost of the new structure! conservation course. •
has been placed at $816.000. Con·
The previous hi~h enrollment. 1, 252, occurred last summer. That
struction was started several number included those enrolled in the short session. which follows
months ago and brick work is: the regular summer session. Short session students, this year are
underway The buildin~ probably expected to Increase the total summer enrollment to more than
will be dedicated in September 1,600.
1959.
' · - -- - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

Number 9

Dr. R. T. Wells, 82,
MSC Founder, Dies

•

Five Are Additions,
Four Replacements
In Six Departments .

Leader of Drive to Bring College
To Murray, Was Sflcond President

Nlne new' appointments to .... the
faculty have lbeen announced by
President Ralph H. Woods.
Fiw of the new teachers are
replacements and four are aliditions in tlhe department of tanguages and literature, business.
mathematics, fine arts, home
economics and the Ubrary. Two
additions to the physical education department were announced previously,
Prof. James s. Harris will
teach speech and English. He ia- .
a native of Shelbyvi1Je and recei~ his A.B. degree from the
University of Kentucky. He received his M.A. degree in speech
and did additional grad u ate
work at the University of Illinois. He lhas had both high
school and college teaching experience.
Also added to the language
department is Prof. Gene Moseley, who will teach En)>"!lish. He
receiv>ed his B.A. an~ his. M.A.
DR. RAINEY T. WELLS
degrees from the Umvers1ty of~--------~--~--------------~----~---
Alabama and is completing h.i.!l
course work for the Ph.D. m
English.
Two on Fine Arts Faculty
Replacing Prof. Thomas Greg-

189 Receive Diplomas
In 35th Commencement

O'Y In the mamatk• dlvl•ton of
the fine arts department is Prof.
Robert E. Johnson. H
eiv·
.
e rec
ed hi~ ~.S. and ~A .. degrees
Commencement exercises were
from Ohio State umversJty, a.ndt held June 2 in the coll-ege audihas com~Jeted co~rse work. for
a :h.D: m dramatics at Indtana lorium for the largest graduatuntvers1ty. Prof. Johnson taught ng class in Murray State colspeech a~d dramatics at S~. B~- te history. rt waa t'he 35th annard Hlg~ . scho~l, . Cin~mnatl, nual commencement.
and at Ind1ana umversity .for
foul' years each.
Receiving their diplomas and
Another new faculty member master's hoods ware 189 June
m ...u... fine art. department--t.- &raduaOea.. Also-:reooa:aUed. were.
Prof. Donald L. Campbe111 who 153 candidates for August grad·
will be an addition to the art uation. With the 83 January
division. A specialist "in ceram- graduates ind'.l~ed the year's
ics, Prof. Campbell has his B.S. total was 406.
degree from IndJana university,
The .graduates also took part
M.A. in education lrom Indiana, in baccalaureate services June 1.
and master of fine arts .from
Dr.' RObert R Martin, state
Tulane university.
superintendent of pub I i c inBusiness, Matherna.ties
struction was the commenceAdded to the business faculty ment speaker. The diplomas
Is Prof. V. W. Parker, who re- were presented by Dr. Ralph H.
ceived B.S. and M.S. dcgrees in Woods, president o! the college.
business administration from Dr. William G. Nash, fiean of
Allabama Polytechnf.c institute instruction, recommended the
at Auburn. Prof. Parker is an graduates and placed the hoods
accounting specialist a [I d has on the recipients of master's debeen teaching that subject at grees.
Auburn,
The commencement program
Employed to teach mathemat· included music by the a capics is Mrs. Christine S. Parker, pella choii', men's quartet, prowho will take the place of Dr. Cessional and recession.al by the
William Stratton. Mrs. Parker college band, and the invocation
·has a B.S. de,gree from Missis- and benediction by Dr. H . C.
sippi State College for Women, Chiles, · pastor of Murray's First
M.S. from Louisiana State uni- Baptist Church.
versity, and is compJoetinr work
The baccalaureate sennon was ·
for her Ph.D. at Alabama Poly· delivered. by Dr. Van Bogard
technic institute
.
D11nn. pastor of Forest Heights
Also added to the mathematJcs Methodist C h u r c h, Jackson,
faculty is Prof. Kenneth C. BuJ. Tenn., and a Murray State grad·
lock, who received his B.S. and uate. Dr. Dunn was introduced
M.S. degrees from Oklahoma by President Ralph H. Woods.
State university.
Music included l'elections by
Home Economics, Libnl'J'
R-eplacing Prof. Marjan S. MeDowell in the home economics
department ;will be Prot. Mary
L. Below. She has a B.S. ln
home economics from MacMur·
ray college, JacksonvilJe, ru.,
M.S. from Colorado A&M col·
lege, and bas been workimr
toward a doctorat'E! at the UniDr. C. S. Lowry, head of the soversity of Illinois.
She has cial sciences department, was the
tau~ht at Louisiana Polytechnic principal speaker at the annual
institute, Eastern Ulinois State alumni banquet May 31. The ticollege,. and the University of tle of Dr. Lowry's speech was,
Illinois.
"The Second Chance."
Mrs. Laurie W, Ikerd. wiD be
In his talk Dr. Lowry nam~
as!ristant librarian, reP lac ing MSC graduates who have reachMiss Dorothy Denman.
M:rs. ed the top in va.riou9 fields, inIkerd has her bachelor's tregree eluding law and medicine.
from Mississippi State College
William Roy McDonald, Cadiz,
tor Women, and master's from superintendent of schools in Trigg'
Murray State. She has done county, was installed as president
graduate work at George Pea-~of the Alumni association, replacbody college.
ing J. Clifton Thurman. Pat MorPreviously announced appoint- ris Gingles, an architect from'
ments are those of Cal Luther. Nashville, was installed as vice..
head basketball coach, formerh• president replacing Tim O'Brien.
of DePauw university, and Ken- T~urman was master of cereruo·
neth R. Miller. assil;tant football rues f?r the p;ogram.
coach from the University 'lf
Judith Elame Harmon, MayIllinois.
field, and Eddie Neal W~ll.s , Murray, were named as rec1p1ents of
'READ AND PANZERA ATI'END $100 alumni scholarships.
NUCLEAR ENERGY MEETING , President Ralph H. Woods
Dr. W, G. Read and Dr. Pete gave a short talk on ''Your ColPanzf!ra of the physical science lege." Dinner music was furnished
faculty attended the first Ken- by the faculty string trio consist·
tucky meeting on nuclear energy I ing of Profs. Roman Prydatke-'
at the University of K entuck3• vytch, Neale Mason, and Johd
on June 10 and ll. Approximate- Winter; and Mrs. Vernon Shown,
ly 400 individuals from industry, MSC '50 sang for the group.
government and education Were Members of the class of '58
present.
were special guests.

1

A research project to determ· mine i£ the striped bass can be
ine the suitability of Kentucky transpl~nted successfully. Inlake waters to the striped rea vestigations of its survival and
bass will be directed' bv Dr. reproduction
in other fresh
Hunt{':r Hancock of the biologi- water environments, as well as
cal sciences department under its unsuccessful transplantation
the spoQsorship of the Sport in some waters. will be a part
Fishing institute and Murray of the project, Dr. Hancock said.
State coUege.
Director of fisheries
from
Preliminary work on the proj- Kentucky, Ten11-essee, Missis..~ip·
ect alreac\y has begun, Dr. Han· pi, Alabama, and South Carocock said, wit'h the institute llna, along with representatives
having contributed $1,000 and of the Tennessee Valley authorthe college s o me necessary ity and the U. S. Fish and Wild·
equipment.
life service, have been invited
Aim of the research project is to a. conference on the Murray
to determine i.t Kentucky lake State campus Wednesday. !'resiwaters have the proper physio- dent Ralph H. Woods and other
chemical characteristics and food college officials will take part.
:resources for a fresh water strain
The Sport Fishir~~; institute, a
of the sea bess to survive.
non·profit organization supportThe strioed bass. a rock fiqh ed by makers of fishing eqnipwith a record weight of 70 ment. boats and motor«. is f'X·
rounds, long has been a popular r~?cted to take an active nart
salt water game fish on both in the investigation, Dr. Hancoasts. In r~ent months, land- cock said.
The monev fq beiM' used for
locked specimens have been reproducing successfully in San· the purchase of equipment.
tee-Cooper Reservoir in South
Dr. Hancock will 'b€ assisted
Sale of the bohds for Murrav Carolina.
in the project by advaneed stuState's new Student Union build The study here is .to det~!'· dents in the biological sci'l'!nces.
jng .for $670 000 to the Housing !- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - and Home Finance agepcy. was
apfpRr~v.:•nt•J. une 20 by the Board

,

Nine Named
To Faculty
For '58.59

EWS

I

Dr. Lowry Speaks
To AlUlllDl• Assn.

the a cappella choir and the madrigal singers, and the· proces·
sional and recessional by the
college orchestra. The Rev. J.
Howard Nichols, minister of
First Christian Church, gave the
invocation and benediction,
In the commencement address,
Dr. Martin called . on thf! graduates to "place human values
a"'hove etbere"al values," to "believe lJ;! the worth ot the individual," and to "realize the
value ot education," which he
desc.r lbed as "both the architect
and builder of progress."
Knowledge is what we must
seek, Dr. Martin said, but
knowledge "is usoeless unless 1t
provides answers: to perplexing
human problems."
Dr. Martin declared that
"everything w~ are and have
coqles to us throu!11h the functionln~ of a reasoning mlndt
but said we need more than intellectual quality to attain the
goals of mankind.
•
"We need desperately the
techniques of sci~mce, the moti·
vation or ~al;i.gion and th!! serenity of art," Th;". Martln said.
In the baccalaureate sermon,
Dr. Dunn decla"\f!d. "We need
someone from th1i! class of '58
to take the road least traveled
. . . to question evervtlting."
Dr. Dunn warned the graduates not to "rest on a mountain:
of contentment," nor to feel
they !had "arrived sahly," but
to plunge on ahead into a "future o.t restlessness and discon·
tent," never to let "yesterday's
truths harden into today'a provbut always to wait f..-.r
truth to break through."

Dr. Rainey T. Wells, founder
and former president of Murray State College, died Sunday,
June 15, at his home in Murray.
Funeral services were held
Tuesday, June 17, at the First
Methodist Church.
Dr. W'E!llS
was 82 years old.
As a politician, Dr. Wells was
resronsible for locating Murray
State college ln Murray; u a
civic leader, he headed the drive
to raise $100,000 to IJ"I'E!et t he
city's end of the bargain; and
as an ~educator, he was the sec·
ond president of the college,
~"'rving 'from 1926 to 1932.
Wells taught in the public
schools of Jackson's PurchaS'e
lor six years. He was a trustee
of Murray city schools for 10
years and a member of the
Board of Trustees of the University ot Kentucky for 12
7ears ..
Set Murray State Patt•rn
He was city attorney of Murray, a member of the House of
Representatives three terms, and
chairman of the State Tax commission. He achi'E!ved a national
reputation in the :fteld of fra·
ternal Insurance as gene r a I
counsel for Woodmen of the
World, Omaha, Neb. He served
in this capacity from 1932 to
1949. He retired in 1949 and
returned to Murray to tive the
remainder of his life.
Under the guidance o.t Dr,
Wells; Murray State college assumed Its presen t pattern. During his presidency it became a
!our-year colle~~:e and was lld·
rnitted to the Soutliern Association of Collpges and Secondary
Schools. The enrollment grew
from 400 to 1,000 and the plant
expanded !rom Om! to eight
buHdings,
E.n.thuslum Contagious
Wells named the football team
the Thoroug!lbrcds. Under him
Murray was admitted to the
Southern Intercolleciate Athletic association,
Wells hall, a
dormitory on c a m p u s, was
named for him.
But above all. Wells WWI an
energetic ·bundle of contaxious
action.
His personality dominated, whether the scene was a
camp of hunters or fishermen,
a meeting of the Rotarv club,
prayer JTI'eeting at the Methodist church, a political convention, or chapel exercises at the
college.
On the camvus, W~lls had the
knack of leading son~s at
el, makint freshmen forgl;!t
bom'E!sickness, shoUting an athletic team to victory, and inspiring 'his stud e n t body to
frenzied heights of school spirit.
Born on C hristmas J)ay '
His was always the
·
laughter, the shart·est converM·
tion, the most contagious enthusiasm. This was so
when
be and Mrs. Welllls! ,~~J,~,"'~
their beautiful c

1

At Annual Dilll,ler

•

J

south of Murr'IY in 1949.
Rainev Thornton Wells wa!s
born Christmas Day, 18'75. lilt
Murray. He received his B.S.,
A.B., and M.A. degrees at
SoutM!rn Normal university,
Bowling Green.
He obtained
his LL.D. from the University of
Kentuck)l; in 1~27.
He is 'survived by 'his w ife,
the former Tenn.le Daniel of
Murray, whom be married In
1896; two daughters, Mrs. Joe T.
Lovett, WaShington, and Mr3.
Gordon Banks, Fort W a y n e,
Ind., and a son, 0. S. Wells,
Omaha. He Is also survived by
six grandchildren an.d seven
it-eat-grandchildren.

33 Students
At Summer
ROTC Camp
Thirty-three ROTC student&
11nd eight staff members lfbm
the Murray State ROTC dt•
parlment are attending summer
camp at Fort Knox, Ky.
This summc.r training is an
annual affair and is required of
all advanced ROTC $1udenta.
The summer camp which be·
gan June 21 and will end August 1 gives the ROTC students
an inside picture of Anny life.
The students attending camp
are:
William K. Adama, William
H. AQen Jr., R alph K. Ander·
son, Kenneth B. Arfiack, P hil·
ip D. Back, David W. Bowell,
Frederiek D. Blume, Cleetw R.
C a g I e, William W. Dresback,
James A. Eakle, L indsay 111.
Fr-eeman, Donald M. Ford, lob
W. Gamer, Shirley R. Gr.fOl'Y,
and Donald R. Hayes.
Larry D. Hosford, Willie F.
Jackson, John E. King, William
M. Kirk, Michael K. Lane, Don·
nie G. Lawson, Larry R. Mahur·
in, Clyde W. Maxwell, Archie
D. Pollock Jr., William 0. Price
Jr., Freddie D. Roberts, Fain L.
Russell, Harold W. Sel!to,n, J!enneth W. Smith, Charlea- D.
Wade, John C. Waters Jr., Rl,ch·
ard D. Withsett, and F1·ed L.
Wilson.
Stalf members attending are
Capl John T. Bryant, Capt.
&bert W. Rowan, Capt. Wilbur
S. Wayman, M-Sgt. Chester Lafferty, SF'C Charles W. Johnson
Jr., SFC Donald J. Paynoe, Sat.
Madison M. Duncan, and Sgt.
Walter B. McCord.

Agriculture Dept.
Honors Callowav,
Free
County.
.
J

agnculture department
presented a certificate to Callu·
way county June 19 for its
herds being free of brucellosiJ
(Bangs diseii.S'E!).
Ben Butler, commissioner of
agriculture, was chief speakt>r
and presented the certificate tO
Mr. Coleman McKeel, chairman
of tOO Calloway County Agricultural counciL
Prof. E. B. Howton of the col·
agriculture department was
on tlhe state Farm Bureau dairyman's committee at the time
Commi~sioner Butler instigated
the testing program for Kentucky. Prof. Howton was instrumental in getting C a 11 ow a y
coun'ty as one oi the pilot counties for the pr<,Jgram.
Faculty members o! the college agriculture department are
memlnrs of the County AII'i·
cultural council.
Dr. Ralph H. Woods, MSC
president, wellcomed the .tann·
ers of the .c ounty to "the meet1n1.

Major Hallan1111 Leaves
Murray; Going to Korea
Major Gf>orsre Hallaf\an of the
Colle!l'e ROTC staff, has been
tnmsferred to S~ul. Korea. Hewill leave the United States July

"·

Major and Mrs. H allanan and
children left Murrav June 15 tor
Manor, N. Y., where
oo.,ootuo·l Pierrepont
Dr. Ral ph H. Woods. pruident, p ruenls a diploma and
Mrs. HaUanan and children plan
'
W11 one of lhe 189 Munay State eollep grecluatw In the June
to live with her mother dur!ni
c~neement ceremony in the eollege auditorium.
husband'& service in Korea,

'

. ·1· New De·f nn1on

Of Independence

Home Management Hoase Doesn't l(eep
Tenants Long, But Keeps ·Them J!usy .

On of the mo$1 imp ressive, two-story, colonial,
brick homes in Murray doesn't seem to be able to
keep its occupants for very long.
F riday is the F ourth of J uly, which as everyReason-? It's the home management house which
body knows is Ind'e pendence day. It is the oc· rotates from fo ur to six seniors eve.ry nine weeks.
casion for the popping of firecracker:s (to the Living in the house is a requirement for home ecodelight of boys everywhere), fireworks exhib.. nomics majors who are earning vocational bachelor
a~lence degrees.
its, parades and special events, all in celebra-. ofThese
nine weeks are not only fun but are chal·
tion of this country's independence as a nation. lenging to t he girls, !or they must put into practical
The term "independence" r efers, of cou rse, Use, unclm· }he direction of Miss Frances Brown , all
to the na tional soverefgnty, !h~ collectiVe free- they have learned in their colleQe courses.
H omemak ing Practi~
dom of the American people to govern theniThey practice the many respon sibilities of a home:
selves, and riot to owe allegiance to another na- buying groceries, keeping within a low budget, plan·
tion.
ning and cooking nutritious meals, and the time con·
However, the word "inde,rerldencl!" also has Suming task of general housekeep ing.
The work is divided so t hat each girt has op poranother possible interpretat:lon, that of an in·
di.vidual's freedom to live, do, and sPeak as he tunity to acquaint herself w ith every phase of boustkeeping. A typical work arrangement provides for a
j)1eases, lim ited only by his lack of a •·igiiL .o food manager, a laund ress, an upstairs housekeeper,
infringe on the rights of others. •
and a downstairs ho usekeeper. These jobs may be ro·
tated among the girls each week .
Individu-al Freedom
The food budget of the home management house
T he impor tance of the United States in the
ranges from 65 to 95 cents per person per day. One
h istory of the world is not that it won its in- home economics student, recently, was given a bud·
dependence .as a nation, but that it used this get of 65 cents, but used only 60 cents per day and

sovereignty to set up a new type of governmental system, based. upon the independence THE YEAR OF MY REBIRTH,
of ~he individual.
Thus Independence day · may well be interpr eted as a time, not only to express our patriotism, but to re-assert our belief i n the pdnciple of individual freedo m.
J esse Stuart is one of Kent ucky's outstanding
Sta ted in another fashion, it may be a good literary figures. His mot•e than 260 short stories
time not only to assert our freedom from thE! have been reprinted in numerous text-books and
control of a ny other nation, but to declare our- anthologies; his Taps for Private Tu11le was a Book selves opposed to any effort 15y any group of of-the-Month selection and h as been trsns lated into
Spanish, Danish and Swedish ; others of his work
Amer icans to restrict the rights and priVileges have appeared in Te1egu, Russian and German.
of any others.
H e has also published ~:~everal volumes of poetry,
numerous novels, sevet~al autobiographical wor ks as
Thought Control
we have just come through a period, lasting well as n umerous articles on education, farming,
conservation a nd nature.
"'1"\lughly from 1 ~5 0 to 1956s in which a serious · Indeed, were his articles on nature colleded his
effort was made to regiment and control the publishers would h ave an lnteresting'popul8.r treatt hought of United States citizens. "The good ment of eertJin phases of the subject, for Stuart
old American way" is a phrase that has not al- writes with zest on this I!Ubject close to his heat:t.
ways been used in a manner compatible to the It 1s hard to see how one ind:lvidu:B I h as been able.
to produce so much and be published in such a wide
guarantees of the Bill of Right.s.
variety of periodicals.
Acknowledging the other person's right to
tbink for himself does not mean having to lil~e
what he says or does; it does not· mean failing
to prosecute vigor ously whEm he disturbs the
peace, commits an immoral act, or engages in
treasonous activity.
It does mean that we should .knowledge,
and defend, his right to be different, within the
confines of these aforementioned limita tions.
This independence is his, and yours, under the
Constitution.
What betler day to reiterate and reap_prove
these individual r ights, these principles on
wh ich our nation was founded, than~ on the
F ourt h of July-Independence day.

still managed to serve such foods as fresh fried
shrimp, chicken, an d T-bone steak! Each w ee}f. the
girls go to the Jake and charcoal broil their dinners.
The home management hoUlie is also a center of
social life. Each girl is responsible for entertaining
twice during her nine weeks. She may give teas,
luncheons, dinners, 'or p ill:ties !or her family, friends,
or faculty.
Plenty o:l Room
Each g roup of gil·ls iivlng , in the house usually
chooses some project to earn money, although it is
not required. Through dlnhers, rummage sales, car
washes, and coUa.r sales, the girls recently have earned money to purchase a television and a hi-fi record
player.
The home management house was built in 1937 lo
h ouse six girls and an adviser. It was designed by
Mjs. Elizabeth Ordway of the hOme economics faculty.
To the r ight of the entrance baH is a living room_
ning b udge ts and menus.
T he f irst floor also has a dining room, sun porch,
breakfast room, kitchen, and a sm8n nook for planThe second floor has four bedrooms, two baths,
and a sun porch which serves as a game room. The
laundering is done in the basement.
-B. F.

J esse Stuart Writes Expressively of P eriod
Of His Life Following lteart Attack at Murray

Execution of Nagy
A rouses Neutrals
The recall of all Russian ambassadors to Moscow
some weeks ngo had Western exll.(!rts guessing what
was up. The answer w~s soon to come.
~ ,
Soviet bosS Nlkita Khruschev was haying satellite
trouble. He was confronted by the probleni. which
has faced all Russian premiers since Stalin's death.
The problem : it is extremely difficult to maintain
a dictatorship without a dictator.
This most recent uprising revolved around Hun'
gary--still far from submissive following
its 1956
revolution. The outcome was the execution by slow
strangulation of I mre Nagy, who led the revolutionary H ungarian freedom fighters, and sever al of his
chief aides who had been promised freedom by the
Russians.
.
In recent monU1s Soviet p restige had been defin itely on tl1e upswbtg furqughout the world, parlicular).ly among the so-co.lled neutral nations.
The prestige begolll lo soar with the launching of
the first Sputnik and was held aloft by such things
as Russia's unilateral halt of the testing of n uclear'
devices.
,
. . In keeping with Utis ostentatious show of peaceful
intentions, Khrust:hev attemPted to release gradually
the Stalinist pre55ures which bound the satellite na·
tions to Mother Russia, knowing full well that he
was not Clilpable of continuing the iron grip of the
former r uler upon these countries.
K hruschev declared that there were "many roads"
ot Socialism and that in e,.;change for a lessening of
control he would expect a willing compliance with
his dictates.
But, Khr uschev underestimated Ute pressures and
soon !ound in Hungary, Poland, and East Germany,
that ; little freedom can be dangerous.
The recent executions show most clearly that a
return to the old policy is beginning. The glimmer
Qf freedom so cautiously tendered has been hastily
snuUed out.
News of the executions h it most hard in Lhe couo b'ies which had wanted to believe the Russian peace
campaign. Indian newspapc.rs were loudly vocal in
their denunciation. Similar expressions of the wavering of neutral faith were found in Burma and Italy.
The free world leaders have expressed the opinion
that the executions have Stalemated all hqpes for a
summit ta lk this year and they are keeping an ;!l.nx·
ious eye on such countries as Poland and Yugoslavia,
wondering what the new Soviet ''get tough" "POlicy
has in store for, comparatively independent Comm Wll.st leaders Wa ldyslaw GomuJka and Marshal
Tito.
'l'be reactions of the common man of both the free

In Tha Year oJ My Rebirth {1956), parts of w hich
appeared in 14 periodicals, Stuart presents u-s with
liis philosophy and his ideas concerning nature,
-education and numerous other things.
The book is a month~by-month account of h.is life
in 1955 as he was recoveJ"ing !rom his heart attack
that occurred in Murray in late 19()4 . We see h i.;
tremendous desire to Jive and hjs enthusiasm when
gradually he w as allowed to do again such things as
feeding and dressing himseU.
Life in W-Hollow for Mr. and Mrs. Stuart and.
their daughter Jane is described in de tail. Animal
life is given a sense of reality as Stuart discusses the
boring bumble-bee, the mole, the peewee, the snakes ;
the percoon and other plants are des<:ribed in poetic
lli.nguage.
He introduces us to his friends, neighbors and
relatives; the local Characters as well as the ordinary people of the community, whose life h e describes
so well.
H ere we' find Stuart's views on television (he feels
tha t it distracts people !rom reading and from the
use of their powers of observation), l"adio, education
(Stuart has been both a teacher and an administrator; this summer he is teaching at the University of
Nevad~ pn.d other current ias.ues.
It is good to see those struck down by circumstances arise and overcome them. This is Stuart 's
account of his return to the good things of life.
With moderation he can do most ot the things tl'l.at
he did before his heart attack.
H e is planning to publish another short story
ocollection in the fall and hardly a month Pisses
without there appearing a short story, poem or
article that he has written.
This then hi a volume that should be of interest
lo any with a desire to know more about Stuart and
the area about which he writes.
To understand a literary wo,rk it is desirable to
know something of its author and this work wiJI
be of great assistance in giving the reader a clearer
.view of Jesse Stuart and of his hlerary production .
H ensley C. Woodbrid!le
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Ignore the flir:t , dearie!

Graduate Teaches TV
•
Pittsbur glt
Course m
Mrs. Jan Ballard Bohna, a 1956 graduate of Mur·
ray State college, is the TV teacher for the nursery

schoOl series, "Romper Room," on Pi ttsburgh televi;;ion station WUC. ·

While the woman of the house is taking a beating
in public and private conversation over her latest

abrupt change in fashions (the sack look, that is,)
the fTIRO has been quietiy overhauling hls own ward:robe.
Men's bshioll'S don't ct..ange quite so drastically or
;so suddenly as women's do, thus creating the impression in the minds of some that they never change
at all. But they do change, and they eve n h~ve t heir
own version of the sack look.
ln the 1940s, the padded shoulder, narrow waist,
pin-striped look (left) was predominant, but

The show, a network-local, is produced in the same
format but with different casls in 57 cities throughout the United States. ll centers around the teacher
and six kindergarten-age children who are taught
lessons, songs, and games that youngsters at home
may also jQin in learning.
Two other r egular members of Mrs. Bohna's show
(she is kno wn as Miss J an on the p l'Ogram) are M1·.
Do Bee and Mr. Don't Bee, two cartoon ch,aracters
who help the leacher illustrate, lhe right and the
wrong approaches to1 children's prob lems.

~~

I
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2,300 Books, 1,000 Botm_d Periodical Volumes
Added by Library Durin g 195 7 · 58 School Year
MSC library in 1957- 1058 adO:ec:l approximately
2,300 books and 1,000 bound volumes of peJ"iodicals
to its colleclions, according to He nsley C. Woodbridg'e,
librarian. Approximately 175 of these were gifts from
organizations, individuals und other libraries.
Among the Outs tand ing acqu isilions for thls period
might be mentioned: Subject Guide to Books in
Print, Directory of American Scholar&, Encyclopedia
of Southern Ba.ptids. World of Learning, Who's who
in Commerce and Indu&lry, CambriQ.ge Bibliography
of English Liter alun (Vol. 5), Bibliography of Amar ica.n Literature (Vol. 2), World Encyclopedia of R o'corded ,m usic.
Some 16 volumes of Filson Club publications o.f

Fashion Note: Men's Clo thing Styles Do Change
MRS. J AN BOHNA
, , • r un & TV nu:nery

)~
: ""' ~...·-

cent times the Ivy League look (center) has prevailed.
According to some · crit ics, lhe lvy Lellgue creates
a pea-r-shaped effect, 'With its squeezed-in shoulders
and tapered t.rousen fitting closely about the ankles.
And, according to the fas h1on director of P layboy
magazine. the re is now a trend away !rom the Ivy
or Super-Ivy look.
In what may be the beginning of th at long road,
b ack to the 1940s look, this new "Continental" style
suit (right) wUI feature (says the magazine) a shorter
jacke t, with som e padding in the shoulders, Slightly
wider lapels, and longer, le~ner -looki.ng

vilal importance 1or tne stu6y of Kentucky history,
Appleton's Encyclopedia of AmHican Biography
{6 vols.) and library editions of the wor ks of Bien•e,
Emenon's Journals {10 vols.) and O'Nail1'1 Works
(12 vols..) are important additions to the library.
The library in an effort to expand its coverage: of
the various phases of the college's curricul um has
added subscriptions to · the followin g periodicals:
New England Quarterly, ELH. Crillq\.le. Kursing!
Outlook. Abstracts of English Sludies and Tetrache dron.
Partfal file s have been added of the following :
American Mercury, when edited by H. L. Mencken,
A.merican Scholar. California J ournal of Secondary
Education, Induilr ial and Labor RelaUons Review,
Marriage and Family Living, ELH and the French
Raview.
The lib7-ary over the past year has been receiving:
currently ten newspapers including the Christian
Science Monitor, one of the country's outsb.o.ndil!g
newspapers, whlch has been sent to the libt·ary as a:
gilt.
Five hundred and [ifty periodicals are bc.;ng received currently in the Library.
Access to much of ~he material that is contained i.n
these periodicals can M had through the seven H. W.
Wilson periodical indexes (i.e. Reader's Guide. International lndn, Ad Index. Education Indu. A pplied
Science Index, Busineu Index and Agriculture Jndax) U\al are located in the rcleJ"ence room.
The reference library an.d other members of the
library staff are always willing to assist students in ' " "'using these indexes.
More than 50 volumes have been borrowed on in·
terlibrary loan from other institutions for the use of
faculty members and graduate students. The Li J,lrary lent three volumes to another institution during this same period.

The College News
'

Official Bl·weekly Newspapor
Of Mur ray State College

"Mrs. Bohna was selected. for th~ sho w from more
than 200 applicants after extensive auclitions. Before
beginning the telecast on May 19, she was a third
grade teacher at SS. Peter and P aul School in
Beaver, P a.
A native of Kennett, Mo., Mrs. Bohna was an elementary education ma jor a nd a m usic minor at MSC.
She was a m ember of Sigma Sigma Sigma, ~ocial
sorority; Sigma Alpha Iota, music frateJ"nily; Association !or Childhood Education, and the a cappella
choir.
She is 'married to J ohn Bohna, former MSC !cotball player, who is now a chemist with the Sun Oil
company in Pittsburgh.

The College News is published every other Tuesday during the fall, spring semest~rs by the Div!_.
sion of Journalism under the direction of Prof.
Robert K PaYne.
Each student, upon registration, beComes a sub·
scriber. The paper is mailed to all currently paid
up membeJ'S ot Ute AlumnJ Association. Changes
of address must be reported to the Alumni Association secretary. Subscri1=tion rate to all others : $1
per semester.
Editoria.l view's prescribed are thOSE: of the e<htorial ):>oard a r.d do not necessarily reflect those of
the administration,
Entered as Second Class Matter at the Post Office
in M~ay, Ky.

wol'ld and l.he Iron Curtain countries can best be
summarized in the wordll ot- Dr. Roland Walker of
Australia, who heads the U.N. commission on Hun·
-' ga,ry. j
I
f
'
'
He says the people l't!sponsible tor the Nagy murder
have erected a permanent monuii').ent in th minds of
men ot the horrible murder in Hungary in 1956.-N.R

'
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R. K. Payne ..... . ......... .. ........... " .. .Nancy I.,anier
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Miss Simpson Attends
Home Economics Meeting
Miss Ruby

head of

the home

attended
Economic

The College News. Monday. June :!0. 1958

Sandra Evans, Murr&y,
Kappa Pi Art Grant of

Mu i\lplia Serenaile Honors Pinned Couples

P hi Mu Al pha music Iratern i~
ty seren&.ded In front of: Woods.
' on May 21
·
Pinned couples honored were:
sorority.
Ed Lacy and Beverly Broutln,
Clark is serving in the U. S. FTanlt Johnson and Janet Davis,
. He is a member of Delta Dick Perry and Sue Boone, Tomfraternity.

Sociully Speuking
Engagements

Miss
of the

m y T~ie and MlldrecY..Wood, ~ ... ,
t an Crank and Marcia Meenlri!'B., ·
Rodney Finley and Julia Landis~·
Ed Hamilton and Shelia Morton,
and Gene Deaton and Linda Moffat .
A
Sam Orr directed the fratemi .. :
ty in the selections.

Weddings
Miss Martha June Shrader of
Murray became the bride of 0. J .
Jennings on Sut~day. J une 8, in
the home ot the bride.
Mr. Jennings is a senior at Murray State.
They are now residin g at
South 7th Street, Murray.

Th•

Flowers

Murray Fashion
\

Shoppe
CALI;
presents . . .

'

188

Ro-Nell
Paula Brooks

'

Alfred Werber

The Bartons, "from Sl.
live in Orchard Heights.
Barton will be a junior in
tember.

. . . frocks

Shirley Florist

Dotty Mann
~

.. sport swear

Asbury
Paramount
. .. hats

•

Tate,

500 N, 4th St.

, Pontiac, Mich • A junior library books collecRobinson, B urna, tion wa~ on exhibit in the LIoutstanding seniors. brary Sci-ence' department ot the
Library June 23-27.

518 Main Street

·-

College Displays,
Junior Library
Books Collection

STOP Ma'am

<\tt<ell<d:s jnew
The collection included
...
and recent children's books

29 Music Grants
Awarded by MSC

'""

by America's foremost authors
~·:~.:~ I and illustrators, and several t rom
~
other lands, according to Miss
Rezina E. Senter, h ead of th't!.
library science department.
The books included 32 Subject
' categories and covered all grades
from kindergart-en through high
school Both ficlion and non-

·

Just About

IT you
want the
facts about
Hi
records and

E

record players

Conservation Exhibit I
Now in Library
1

v

a ~~~;~~
tho ' '
publishers, sent the
here. The purpo$e ot
.service is to m~ke available to
schools and libraries a completel.y representative :·'ootl<oot.o'"
ot junior lltlrary
in organized exhibit !orm e.nd thus
make it possibel {or busy teac.b.ers and librarians, with a m inimum expenditure of time and
eJfoftrt, to do a n informed and
effort, to do an inf"ormed
Mi~ Senter said.

A con.servation exhibit by Mr. with
Ill.;l '"••vne WU\iams, head o! the eolconservatipn program. is
beii}g shown in the toyLibrary.
display opened June 25
will continue through July 3.
work displayed is a result of
work done in the eonserva-
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See

Chuck's
Record Center
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College gals
Couples and
Children

FOR MEN

'

T

VARSITY SHOP

s

Across From Woods Hall

THE VARIETY SHOP

'

Has Everything For You
• Skirts by F RELICK and FAYF AIR

SuUs a nd sport co aJa by

•

Hallmark
.Kingsridue
Varsity Town
Hart, Schaffner
and Marx

A

Tho

1413 West: Main

'

"

\

• Home-made rolls and pastries

Sh lrb by

r

Enro, Arrow, BVD
Lancer '

• Magazines, books, and cards

•

.

'-

"Home of Ilome-like Cookin.,.,

Jantzen

Hazol Road

-

• RAINWEAR

• PLUS a f ull1ine of cosmetics

S porbwear by

Triangle

• Dresses by COUNTRY SET
DOUGLAS MARC arid ALFRED .
Wl3BER

COLLEGIATE RESTAURANT

~

T

• JANTZEN -matchi ng spor tswear
and swim suits

Eat at the

• Oven-bot pizza pies

I

...

'..

_. y
r

- --- -
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vARIETY SHOP
ACROSS FROM WOODS HALL

'·
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Baseball Victory
Racers Two Spring Crowns

MSC's baseball team brought
the spring sports program to a
fitting close May 24 by down.ing
theo Eastern State college rune,
10-0, to win lhe Ohio Valley
conference championship.

our P rep Basketball Stars
Given Athletic Scholarships
Four prep ~baSketball players. named to the alJ.regional tourone from Kentucky and three nament team for both 1957 and

champion two years in a row
was ruled the loser to Westen{
State college by Ted Hornback,
Western coach and tournament
manager:

Tqe MSC netmen had walked
off ' the court during the final
doubles match with the team
score tied, 27-27, in accordance
with ' an agreement that either
s.lde could postponoe ' the match
i:t it became too dark to play.
In the baseball victory, Tommy Wells pitched a sharp, sixhit shutout to give the Breds
the title in the d~id i ng game.
Going into the final conference
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
fgame,
Eastern and Murray had
•
identical 4-1 conference records.

athletic scholarships

The Rexall Store

new

head basketball coach.
The four include :Silly Ricks,

The dlamond victory gavoe the
Thoroughbreds two of the three
spring sports crowns; with the
Racers also claiming a share" or
the third .
The Murray track team won
the OVC tltl& the weekend before the ba ae ba l ler s came
through.
The tennis team, defending

Dale & Stubblefield

at MSC,

North Marshall high school, Cal-

voert

· Len Mahoney, Yorke

high school, ElmDon Robards, Brad1 1~:'~1!::::~:~::!:.~ lhigh SChoo 1,

I~
L . C. GJLLESS

Graduate Hired
By State Office

school.
5-10 and
guardDick
wasPing,
the
of NIOrth ' Marshall
for two years, Jeading
to the finals of the regiontournament in 1957 and 1958.
was honorable mention allin 1958 and was a member
Paducah Sun-Democrat
team. He was also

Day

·%

fConUnue4 from Paa• 1)

PRICE
SALE
l_Sl

SIZE NOW

Ricks is the son of Mr.

By Art Graduates

Education Dept. Adds New Sections
l~B~ec~aus~~einof the
the

[::~f~:~~~=;~~~:,i!:~tfl.l:t~',:.~~~~;

8

years,
scored his
more
points during
high
reer, and was named to the
Northern Dlinois all-star team
last season, The most points he
has scored: in one game is 33.
His field goal percentaie last
season was 44,

/'" TUSSY 1~

Phone 479 . • • 111 So. 15th

One Block From

STUDENT . • .
Start Your

Savings Account

Bop Show Promise

DEODORANTS'

Coach Luther ret:Orts that
boys show promise of
of the best group of
t!ver to enroll at
four of them," he
,
the potential of making th~mselves as good: as they want to
be."
Luther, wh.o took over
head c06ching duties at Murray
J U:ne 1, coached at DePauw university for four years. In hla
third season the~;"e,
WOr~j t he
Indiana Coll ~giate
championship, and
played, in the NCAA
ment.
Before coaching at DePauw,
he was f r e s h m a n basketball
coach at the University of Illinois for three years.

;

.fD 111./t&uard d in arul clothu ( ~
, •• lht Pf'fta family dltHicwanu.
I

' ' ' ' lhtl Tun,- Cream O.Odo,;
ant 2-oz. reg, $l.OO ... now 50~.
Fragrant, gentle cream checks per·

1

•piraU.on, stops odor round the clock

J... ls absolutely safe. (Handy 6-pack, l'
reg. $6 ... now $3.)

Save 50!.1 TUI*l ltoto-Maalc D•·
odonnt teg. SI.OO... now 50~. Rolls

1

on Mtl-perspirant protection; stops
odor all day. Wont "'acid-dnmage"'
sldn or clothe&. For teens, you and
dad too.
S..v• Sh l Tusay Stick Deodorant
reg. $1.00 ... now SO,. U you prefer
the refl'e$hlng way of the "rtick."
~topl odof ~ hour5. Meo like it.

NOW At The
AIR CONDITIONED

BANK OF MURRAY

•

MAIN STREET

''THE FRIENDLY BANK"

Furches
Jewelry

'

••

I

.
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CORN-AUSTIN CO.
McGREGOR sportswear
MANHATTAN Shirts
E NRO Shirts
F LORSHEIM and
FREEMAN sh""s
DOBB hats and caps
HYDE P1 RK suits

and sport coats
COOPER'S jockey shorts
f or men

MANDA TTAN shirts
for ladies

..
LEFT: MANHATTAN shirt of drip

dry eaay lron wo'Y'en colton

'
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Huie's Florist

,Scoring Leader
1

of Martin, Tenn., Mr. M. G.
McRaney, Murray, and Miss
Ruby Smith, who has been
teaching in ~ashville.
Mrs. Rowlett received her
master of arts in education degree at Murray State and h~
been d o in g further graduate
work at George Peabody college in Nashville. She is also
an ellimentary teacher in Martin.
Mr. McRaney is the dire>)tor
of the MSC Training school. He
is teaching~ two sections of Education 313, principalship.
Miss Smith, a former member
of t h 'e education department
tacuJty, has returned to the college after beoing away a year,
to teach a full load of classes
in elementa,ry education.

was Ford
the art~i~~~~~rE
torMeek
the Rocky
last year. Ffeble was the
ot the orehestera in the
School, Silver City, N. M.

Ping, who was first tn scoring in his conference, the Big
12, last year with an· average
ot 20 points a ' game, is a 6-5
forward. Last season he was
n a m e d to the all-conference
team, the Chica.go Herald-American AU-Southern Illinois team,
and to three all-state teams. He
was also selected to play in the
East-West all-star · gam e at
Hutchinson, Kansas.
He was captain of his team
last season, which compiled a
19-5 record. He shot a blaz..ing
52 per ~nt from the field,
set a new home scoring
for one game, 3 1 points.

\.
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increased eneducation
defive sections and three
and Mrs. John Ricks, Route 6,
James Meek and Hugh Preble, 1
have been added for
Benton.
Murray State art students. the summ·e r session.
Gooci ' Reboundu
awarded honors for art Dr. Harry Sparks, department
Mahoney, a 6-5 guard, led hb
Museum of New Mex- head, said last '\.W!ek that this
team to the
·
of
biennual exhibition is the largest summer enrollthe Chicago West
artists.
ment in the education departleague last season.
ment's history.
named all-conference for two
Additional sections have been
years, honorable mention for thel,~~~:~.
set up in these' classes: Educaall-Chicago area for two
11
.
305, supervision; Education
313,
principalshlp;
Education
years. He av•~•g~l _I S
213, elementary curriculum; Edand last
all-DuPage
game
season.
9
ucation 209, teaching elementary
he scored in a game was
from
sci en c e; and Education 210,
his field goal percentage
1950 with art as
Robards, a ~-4 forward,
in Education was ""'"''"' teaching social studies.
aged l7.9" pomts and 12
of 1951.
The teacht!rs who sre hqlplng,
bo~ds
a. game last sea~w~n":.~ ~~i~i~;;f:;'~:~ived a BME from along with the .seven who are
already worklng in this depa rt!'Seadmgt h ~~ tea~ tobe/he
in 1955. Art was
1... ,eeen
wee
ore
on the Murray
ment are: Mrs. Clinton Rowlett
edged by one
He
summer worklng on
all-conference
degree.

from Dlinols, have signed for 1958.
acCOTding to Cal Luther,

Mexloo

baek to the sua!
Have you been showing enough of the prettiest back in town ?

Dare to bare it in quantity io a lovely low.bac:ked sheath by Catalina.
U /t ro O.Al:
~-Galey

.,

& Lord Sari-striped cotton-•l2.8S

.,...._. Gbol.-l..aatex knit with Orlon-·18-BS

Dew ~-California Hand Printed Lutex-•17.85
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